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fc- North End GroceryArthur Requisitioned By their narrow slits machine guns spat 
death over the Flanders quagmires.
These shell holes positions are pill

Orders have been received by the boxes with scraps of trenphes a few Qf^n 
Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co to turn yards long, plus patches of barbed wire 
the Trince Arthur over to the naval entanglements here and there, covered gjgcuj^8 jjj 
authorities for service abroad. She will an area a mile or so in depth and such
make her last trip from Yarmouth on a thing as a fire trench had ceased to , Mixed Candy lb ...w... 
Saturday next, after which she will exist I Qrape iu;ce
p/obably be fitted" out at Halifax and The idea, of course, as British officers ( ^ g ^ Lime juice 
sent to England. explained it-today, was to make it ne- , p08t Tosters ..

The North Star will probably per- cessary for thé British to fire a mil- £Qrn pjakes ] [ ...... '
form the service between Boston and lion of shells to kill a dozen men. The Qjristiee Biscuits lb 
Yarmouth for the present. Yarmouth- shell holes and pill box tops well night g^redded Wheat 
iaris in general express regret that we invisible from the air and only a direct | 
are to lose flbis fine steamer, especially hit sufficed to put them entirely out of ^ 
fitted as she was to perform the trying commission. Then when Tommies ad- 
service between Boston and Yarmouth vanced they would come across an un

suspected bit of barbed wire enfiladed 
Finally after

fThe Prince
British Government.

«'rLadies, Wlisses 
and Children? 
Fall or Winter 

COATS

.40c, 50c,
1- vol xxxvn

15c, 20c, 30c, 50c
....... 40c, 50c, 60c

25c, 30c 3
30c

Help!.30c
.2 for 25c 
2 for 25c

30c Wednesday, Oi>,15c
AUTO DELIVERY

We are giving 
to this fund, and

mers on
Newest in Style, Neatest 

in Design, Heaviest 
in Texture

Prices from $13.75 to
$25.00

• • • •

A viiii to our Store to 
inspect these Goods, 
will be greatly appre
ciated by durselves.

|

R. A. NEARYin all kinds of weather.
The thre/e boats, the Prince Arthur, by machine gun fire.

Prince George and Boston for years per- crossing such a'zone as this they would ^ 
formed a service between these ports meet fresh troops in a terrific counter-, 
with the regularity of an express train, a tack. The plan worked’ only partially, 
seldom losing a trip and coming in on Then came the battle of Menin Road 
time in spite of the boisterous weath- when the unheard of creeping barrage 
er to which we are subject in the win- used by' the British took the fight out 
ter. With the taking of the Prince Ar- of even the pill boxes.

The rain of shells flattened every-

OmKentville
Under# 
Hosier] 
Sweat! 
Men’s I 
Boys’ G 
Men’s 01 
Boys’ Ov 
Gloves

!

Concrete Brick 
Concrete Pipes 

Gravel for Concrete 
Plaster Sand

Car or Wagon Load

thur Yarmouth loses the last of this 
fine fleet-. At present it is not known thing, likewise the same terrible cur- j 
whether the officers add men will re- tain of fire afte* wiped out German 
tain their positions.—Light. icounter attacking troops before they 

got started. Sufch is the fighting today. 
It is now Hindenburg’s move.

WAR ON WESTERN FRONT HAS 
CHANGED IT REMOVES THINGS

il- CapsWITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN “Alcohol will remove stains from 
FLANDER, Oct. 18—The war on the summer ci0thes.” This is true, but it 
Western front today has entered a new

1uILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams

çhas. McDonald,
Meadow Road, 

Kant.llle, N. I.

also removes the summer clothes, also 
The the springAhc autumn, ahd the winter 

fighting there is as different now from clothes> not oniy from the one who 
what it was in 1914 and 1915 at it could

phase and probably its last.

A. E. C
UP-TO

iSdrinks it, but from the wife find fam- Epossibly be.
Open Fighting

ily as well.
It removes

hJrthe household furniture. R<>SC0e, ROSCOO înd Salter 

First there came trench flghtingwhich the eatables from the pantry, the smiles BimSteiS, Solicitor». KoUllCS 
slowly developed until the taking of a from the focc of his wlfc, the langh InSUratlCO AgOfltS
single trench was an operation as big from the innocent lips of his children, KENTVILLE N 8
as Waterloo. Now one sees practically „nd ,he h„,,,,inc„ out of his home. As ' ' .
open country battles with the enemy „ remover of things, alcohol has no ”■ 6.. Koscoe, K- V, LI. L. !.. 
engaging in a sort of rear guard action . Barry W. Koscoe 1*. lv. b.
which when fully expanded will mean G. Milledge Salter, L. L. B.
Prussian rout. Only the sudden col
lapse of hostilities can prevent this 
curtain on the Kaiser’s tiyee act

Not since the Crown Prince broke his 
eagles feathers against Verdun, more 
than a year ago, have the German arm
ies dared a real offensive on the West
ern front. Since the Somme, Hinden
burg has been openly on the defensive 
and the present methods of fighting are 
the direct outcome of that general’s 
grouping to find a means to hold out.
Lost His Punch

The Somme battles were a scries of 
storming operations, the taking of 
trench systems that stretched for miles Mr' a"d Mr" G=°r«= A MacDonald ■ " ~~~
iu veritable mases of supporting cuts of ”allfaI hive m°ïed to Berwlck f°r S“*®—£
and channels. So long a, Hindenburg wi"lar months and wiU reside with milch COWS. B. O. Harris, Up- 
belicved he might sUH break through Mr C A BcnUeJr' Mr MacDonald is per Canard. SW 31
the Allies' lines, he continued this Cit7 DcPul>' Ccnsor and to I AlIfTIAM
trench warfare. He kept his front lines thl* Co'm,y Beckrae a clum«= ftULllWn

full of men. Tens of thousands of his 
troops were killed before he awoke to- 
realization
punch Hindenburg dug the trenches 
and du^outs deeper, often 30 even 50 
feet below ground. But his men still
died like rats in traps.when British P||OtO SltlQIO i , , , , . ,,
the dugout openings or rolled charges | at l 0 clock p m, the folio xVmg:

Tommies threw nulls bombs down the Advertiser Brick Block 1 cow, 4 years old; 2 tjo year old 
of high explosives down ’the almost ça ' If ûnéerill** heifers, 2 two year ole steers,
perpendicular stairs. ’ Main ~ Kentville yearling steers. 3 yesrlmg he,fers

In the fire trenches where Hinden AS a XmBS Present yOUF 1 *teer calf, "3 heifer calves, 1 Royal 
burg kept troops standing shoulder to PHOTOGRAPH WOUld be Kmght colt, 4 years old. 
shoulder to repel attacks. Allied shells grO&tly ApprOClfttOd by* Terms — 4 months credit on ap- 
tore whole companies to shreds. While «q|||» frjer.ti j MftkO VOUT Prov<djoint notes with interest, sw 
the great German tactician blundered T ' F. J. Porter, Auctioneer
and the superb German labyrinth of •PPOHItHIOHt Oarly. ■< I
trenches became an appealing shamble.

ENTERPRISE 
Monarch Range

2 cases Flannelette a| 
sold at special prices. 
Flannelette at 17c yd. 
good weight 16c. A 

| to each customer.. I , 

Come to The Sunny 
and Stove Store and s< 

.. fleetest line ever show] 
_ ^ Vlette says The Nj 

ÊjiT is hot company 
V kwell, he has more 

Silt Clarke and HilU’l 
,v lev. A. W. Went an 

to Halifax on ^Jondaj 
# Baptist Convé8U<66'.

Now keéÇ/tSi tnui^q 
their bit, Oyxlfef SWi 

Pr At W. Wç Rockwell, <| 
Man t, '

; >x«
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THREE CENT LETTER RATE IN THE 
UNITED STATES

_ Cuts Cooking time in two, 
you will spend less time in 

nq . the kitchen, and will have 
y* / better things to eat if yon 

have one of~ these Famous 
STOVES 

Every one Guaranteed

| For Sale - On Easy Terms. Two
„ „ , „ . . . new Modern Houses. Apply no
On November 2, under the terms of ,emiseS] Klondyke St., Kentville, 

the new U. S. Ur blU, the postage on ^ p' 0 Box 263.
Icttera throughout the Republic will be _ 
raised from 2 cents to 3 cents. This t 
will not apply to foreign countries, StCPCils 

but will apply to all domestic mail and 
under the classification* is included mail 
to Canada, Mexico, Cuba, Panama, the 
United States Postal Agency at Shang
hai, and all persons in the military ser 
vice of the United States in Europe.

Sx
«

\*3 ■Stencils
Shipping marks, etc. When you 

want neatly designed, clean cut. 
Stencils go to . 0- C Cogswell, 
Port Williams, N. S. - Mail Orders 
promptly filled.

I |MT“Telephone connectiôn.

T'‘Ta"^j0NA? = H-’it

OS’* We have in Stock —A full line of coal or wood 
HEATING STOVES for every room in the house.■

We the
tvs oN^(entvl1le'%S

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS
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for the benefit of his health.
To be sold at Public Auction at the 

—^ ^ — • • • residence of the lateSt. Clair’s CCoê!we"'that he was losing his
Pt. Williams. 4 Ce
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G. W.
A. L 
Sloan * KSt. Glair, Photographer j F0R SAL&_3 heifer «uves,

one seven-months old, two 3 
! months old (twine) from good 
! milking strain. Also a few pure 
: bred White Wyandotte Cocker- 
els pullets and hens. W. F. 

CAR ! Newcombe, Hiver View Farm,
. — , ,. i Kingsport. P...0... Address,

| It il not Economical to eco- canning E B No. 2. So
Hindenburg. next step was observed ( HOmiZB OH Lubricants j pie Soc,Bl_To be held in.

thinly manned. Ih. hnlk of torn,. - “—-ft&S^wTbê SeÏd O^next
were kept in support trenches hundreds . ... ___ _ ,, „ _ _
of yards behind But his |,!nn wu stiU TI0LENE worthy “nd h^nce 1‘ /X ’
faulty and later at Messines, in June, ■ " — the most econoinical Lost—At btead B r krill, UCt.
German troops went more widely scat- T!le Motor Oil lubricant to use. 9th a lady’s gold watch. Finder

1bal,vkan please leave at Advertiser
ew-21

Board and Lodgings— Apply 
atAdvertiser Office. sw tf

At last Hindenburg saw a light. The 
offensive was „no longer his. He must 
fight henceforth a defensive war. The 
famous retreat on the Somme last 
winter was 
abandoned his once precious trenches 
now become a hell hole littered with 
the putrifylng corpses of German

FOR *

He! YOURstep number one. !

*

King
FORD and OVERLAND 

SERVICE STATION
FULL LINE OF PARTS

x XH

tered. Machine guns were no longer 
fired from trenches, but from special 
isolated posts. Also trench nfortars.
And specially trained counter attack- UTll6 Red 
ing troops were held in readiness to M&Û1 St* 

charge the tired British as soon as the 
objectives had been won 

But the British got on just the same

------ASK ——

W. Wylie Rockwell, 
Brick Daylight Store" 

- Kentville, N.S. Wei- > 1 SI-
PHONE 74 CHB1STHAS PHOTOGBAPHS 

Your family, friends sad busi
ness associates want your phot
ograph.

Make appointment today at 
A. L. HARDY’S STUDIO, 

next to Nicklet Theatre, Aber-
ew 41

\ %♦Recleaning of Magnetos and Storage Batteries, Steam 
Vulcanizing of Tubes and Tires, Acetylene Brazing 

and Welding.
I am giving otand Hindenburg began to lose faith in IX-, I f> |U|#>|r7 ill 

trenches. July 31, beginning the bat- J*
Physician and Surgeon

rl •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED tie of Flanders, found the Germans 
•till differently disposed.

They were occupying not trenches 
so much as concrete shell holes, two
or three linked with short tunnels. ! gyOppiCB Hours —9 Jto 10 a. m 
‘PiU Boxes,’, steel and concrete turrets ' n
whose mud covered tops were just above . **»<* 7 to 8 p. m

the ground, made their debut and from ew

■ X I have a splemOtfloe end Rnldenoe
COURT YARD devil Street. 1Kentville Garage

W. C HILTZ, Proprietor

Dr. J. P. McGrath has ‘taken the 
dwelling of Mr J. D Clatk for the 
winter and has moved his office to his E. 4.Phone 67—12 residence.
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TRY McQUARRIE’S
KENTVILLE
------- FOR--------

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of all kinds 
Ladies’ Work 

x Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give ns a Trial

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 27S
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